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To Be Asked 
JOIN THE "U" A SEMI- WEEKLY 

eoIIeg-e oF the~-tyo'NewYork 
The FROSH To 
VICTORY 
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= 
STUYVESANT TO 

MEET FRESHMAN 
FOOTBALL TEAM 

Lavender Yearlings in Fine 
Trim for Contest Tomorrow 

CLUB COUNCIL MEETS 
The first meeting of the ClUb 

Council will be held on Monday, 
October 17, at 1 o'clock. 

Delegates from the clubs are 
requested to watch the Bulletin 
Board for the announcement of 
the room. 

NEW YORK CITY OCTOBER 14, 1921 

MANY leU"~ MEMBERS FIRST CHAPEL TO 
SECURED IN DRIVE BE HELD TUESDAY 

300 Join ·in Three-Day Cam- Stu.dents of Collel::e to Assemble 
pail::n-Elaborate Prol::ramrne at 11 O'clock Tuesday In-
Arranl::ed by j,u" Committee stead of Thursday 

TUG-OF·WAR MONDAY 
The annual tug-of-war between 

members of the Freshmen and 
Sophomore classes will take place 
Monday, October 17, at 3 p. m. 
on Jasper Oval. 

Price' Five Cents 

FAGIN IS ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF mE:: 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
RECORD CROWD EXPECT
ED TO SEE 3RD CONTEST 

Contest To Be Played in Lewisohn 
Stadium and To Start at 

2.30 P. M. Sharp 

TUG-OF-WAR BETWEEN 
FRESHMAN AND,'SOPHS 

IN JASPER ON FRIDAY 

DRIVE TO CONTINUE 
THROUGH NEXT WEEK 

HUl::e Poster Display Aids Sales. 
men - Personal Canvass 

Conducted in Alcoves 

CHANGE SCHEDULE OF 
HOURS FOR TUESDAY 

Seat Assignments Posted in 
Class Alcoves-Attendance 

Compulsory 

Contestants will be allowed to 
wear any kind of shoes that they 
like, in contrast to the restriction 
at the push-ball contest. 

FROSH CROSS COUNTRY 
TEAM TO OPEN SEASON 
AGAINST YONKERS HIGH 

First Meetinl::S Devoted to Elec 
tion of Officers-Vacancies 

in Committees Filled 

SIDNEY HARTMAN, '22, 
IS VICE-PRESIDENT 

The Stuyvesant eleven faces the There Will be Six Events-Seniors 
fire$hmen tomorrow in the third con- Will Be Present With ' 
ttst of the year. ' The City College Hose 

yearlings have so far shown that Freshmen -d S h '11 
they are still full of grit and .lrc an op omores WI 
slowly hitting up their pace. The engage in the allnllal Tug-of-W~,r 

Oil Monday, October 17, at 3 p. m. 
irst game resulted in a scoreless in Jasper oval. Each side is active-
lie, the second in a victory, and the Iy preparing for the event, as the 
leam is now preparing for its third Freshmen expect to repeat their 
and probably hardest struggle of the victory of the Push-Ball, while the 
year. The Blue and Red team has Sophs are detemined to stem their 
been very successful this year and opponents. 
just last Saturday defeated Com- There will be six even ts: A three
lIlercial High School by a large men, a five-men, a nine-men, a fif
score for the first time since both teeu-men, a twenty-five-men, and a 
elevens have met on the gridiron. hundred-men tug. These will count 
However, the contest· tomorrow will respectively one, two, three, four, 
~fford Stuyvesant its first opportun- fi"e and six points, making a total of 
ity of the season to eneount~r a twenty-one points. The class scor
college freshman team and to test ing the majority will be awarded 
its football abilities against that of thedecision. 
a college freshman eleven. The unlimited tug in which all 

Ross Back in Line-up representatives of each class may 
The Lavender linc-up will be al- particip"te will not be held this year 

1Il0st the same as that which sent because the Sophs are so greatly 
the Fordham Prep eleven down to outnumbered. It will be remem
defeat last Saturday by the score of hered that this event last year began 
,; to 2. It'is 1,oifed fhat Ross, Lav- very excitingly 6ii"C'cnded' suddenly 
endrr star end, will be back in con- when the rope snapped on the Fresh
dition for tomorrow's contest. Ross, tnen side. 
in the Evander Childs game, dis- The contestants may wear any 
played flashy work, both on the of- kind of shoes. It is, of course, de
fense and on. the defense. His sirable to wear heavy shoes. I t is 
work in smearing up the visitor's only in the Push Ball contest that 
play. and in aiding his team to g~in the wearing of gym slippers ~as 
,round on' forward passes was qUIte compulsary. 
evident. Injuries, however, kept A member of the Fresh-Soph 
kim. ou.tof ~I~e Fordham ~truggl.e, I committee will I~e present with the 
but It IS certall1 that he will be I.n historic hose to shower the unfor
tomorrow's line-up. Outside of th.'s tun'ates at the head of the losing 
change the Lavender eleven WIll class. 
tackle Stuyvesant with the veterans 
• f last Saturday's yictorious team. 

Little Practice 
The freshman eleven has had little 

chance this week to accomplish 
much work during practice because 
of a holiday. Nevertheless,·, in the 
.hort time devoted to constructive 
~;ork, the yearlings have shown their 
r:~gcrness to quick-('ll their p~cc and 
iu 'get as much as possib'le out 01 
their training periods. Coach Mac
Kenzie, Major Herrick and Lieu
tenant Finnerty have been out on 

COOLIDGE CANNOT 
SPEAK IN COLLEGE 

The Civics Club regrets to an
nounce that it has received word 
from Vice-President Coolidge to the 
effect that his services at \Vashing
ton do not permit a lecture to the 
club. He has, however, promised to 

speak whcn able. 

tpe field daily, wiping out the irre- PROF. SKENE SPEAKS 
{ularitios in the youngsters play and ON SPECIALIZATION 
attempting to get the Lavender __ _ 

eleven to battlc like a well oiled ma- Prof. Frederick Skene of the 
chine. All the advisors are pleased School of Technology, commenting 
with the showing of the men on the at a recent faculty meeting upon 
rridiron so far, but expect them to the adverse criticism directed at un
.how much improvement in tomor- due specialization in scientific 
row's struggle. courses by engineering students, de-

The semobter's final drive for 
Union members launched early this 

week by the "U" Committee (Paul 

The entire stud.",t body of the 
College will aS5embie in the historic 
Great Hall for the first time during 
the present SCtllcster, on Tuesday, 

Fagin, chairmau, and Isador Mich- at Il o'clock, according to an offi- Five Strong Teams on Hill and 
aels) has, from all indications, c'ial announcement emanating frol11 Dale Climbers Tentative Schedule 
proven a mediocre success. Exact the office of the Dean The aS5em-

The freshlllan cross-country tcalll 
figures are not yet avaiiable, but it bly will be featured by the formal 
is estimated-taking the reports of welcoining of the freshmen into the 
the canvassers and s:tiesmen as a College by President Mezes, who has compktf!d its preliminary ·trai,,-

';'ill preside. It is probable that one 'ng and will meet Yonkers High 
basis for computatioll--that in the of the freshmen will respond to the 
three days that the drive for mem- President's address on behalf of his School in the first meet of the sea

SOn tomorrolV at Van Cortlaudt 

Lavender Book Goes to Press 

Warsoff-Fagin Case Tabled-Dis
cussion on Constitution Today 

The first meeting of the current 
term of the Student Council, which 
was held last Monday in Room 20') 
was devoted almost exrlusivcly 10. 

the election of ollierrs and the all 
pointing of iUlportant cOlJullittces 

In the elections for President 01 the bership has continued (Monday, classmates. 
Tuesday, Thursday) me/Tlbership iti III accordance with the dedsion of 
the "U" has risen from nine hun- the sturlent body, arrived at through 

the medium of a college-wide vote 
cred to twelve hundred, an increa3e taken last term, assemblies will this 

Park. The team thot wi!! represeut Council, Paul Fagin, '22, was c\ccled 
the freshulcn is luadc up of a IlU1U- unanimously. 

of three hundred members, or an term be held on Tuesdays, instead 
average increase of one hl1ndr~d of on Thursdays. Assemblies will 
memberships each day. Accurate open at I. ,,'clock and will close 
percentages for the sev'eral classes 
wiII be available in time for pub- at 1.40,. at \~hich time the third 
I:cation in Tuesday's "Campus." hour will beglll, to bc followed by 

ber of fonner high school stars and Sidney Ilarllllan, 22, was success 
some new men who have come to ful in the vice-prl'sidcntial election 
the front in recent practice. On the and "Is" Michaels, ;2,1; was awarde( 
whole, the freshlaen are represented the secretaryship by a safe majority 
by' a "strong";,ggregatiOii"Of hill and Professor Downer was unanimous)) 
dale climbers who arc confident of choSl'n for lhe olliec of treasuru. 

The drive will continue through- the. fourth h.our at 12.4? Lunch victory. 
k b h d f h · h periods on fuesdays WIll extend The men who have the squad arc ~ut next w~~ "" y t e c.n 0 w IC from 1.35 to 2.15. The fifth and 

tlllle the U Commltt~e hopes, <ucceeding hours will open at 2.15, as follows: Wallach, Orlando, Sha
through one or another of Its agent>'/3 IS d I If I I t piro, Schrier, Lankemn, Mach, Tha
to IIhave rxa~hed every man \n the.. ti,;h ~:~lIafl~ . .on- la. an lour a er ler, Kaplovitz. Brodsky; Serglowitz, 
co eg~. . n elaborate sys.teT11 of The roll~ oi the several classes Hain, Rappalt, and Greenblatt. This campalgnlllg ha,l; been deVIsed by . . ' 
the cOJllmittee. In addition to the WIth the asscmbly seat assIgnment is probably the largest number of 
overwhelming display of posters for each student, have b,:en arrang- men that have reported for a fresh
which greeted the collective eyes of eld and have been posted 111 the class l11an cross-country team in years. 
tl II I t Md' a coves. The contest with Yonkers tomor-

Ie co ?ge as -. On ay m~rnll1g Lateness at chapel will be consid- row opens up an active season for 

Fill Committee Vacancies 
Three vacancies occurred in the 

Student Affairs Committee through 
graduations. Vesell, '22, Fagin, '22, 
alld Corbie, '24 were 'cleCtell"fO Ii'll 
them for the remainder of their col 
lege carrer. The members of ihe 
cOlllmittee who remain from las 
(CrIn are Juliu~ Flamm, '23, and BeR
.iamin Algase, '22. (~n~ WhICh, acc?rdmg. to Ch~Irman ered as an absence. Students are ; he yearlings. 

,I'aglll, had an nnntedlate, stHnulat- warned tl,at tllree absences from 
II I ) I The tentative schedule is rng e ect upon sa es . t lere arc sta- chapel will be followed by eXPIII- lows-

~lOned every day dU~lIlg the lunch sion from college. 
Lours, ncar the bulletrn board at the No definite announcements have Oct. IS-Yonkers H. S. 
e"st end of the ~oneourse, several as yet been made concerning the OCI. 22-New Rochelle H. S. 

The new discipline committee, Ihe 
as fol- personnel of which is restricted to 

seniors, will consist 01 Osea., '22 
Warsoff, '23, and Chasno/f, '23. 

Oct. 29-White Plains H. S. 
Nov. 8-Morris H. S. 
Nov, 12-N. Y. U. Freslllllen . 

Committees Report 
The Union' Committee suhmilte( 

men from whom tickets may be pro- programs for the assemblies. How. 
cured. Each morning also, the al- ever, the chapel of Nov. I has been 
cove crowds are addressed on the set aside as "Dante Chapel." Other 
matter of the "U." Fagin, the COJl1- annivcrsadce, such as Armistice 
",ittee chairman, has made it a point Day, will probably ai,o h~ recog
to personally visit the Freshman al- . l' tl I' I I' . 

!lIze, .111 Ie co ,ege aS5elll) les 01 ["YO> .-~ T.sf) OilS drive ior a total of I 500. wa. cO"es, with, he says, very satisfac- that tnne. 1 V h_LD SMOKER . .' 
tory results. The Freshmen, on the ON HALLOWE'EN NIGHT 111 pro~ress. at lhe picscnt time: The 
La!'is of actual memberships, far I comnllttee IS confident that thIS goal 
outdistance the remaining classes of ORCHESTRA AND GLEE . --- will be altilined by the end of this 
the college, but proportionate to CLUB TO BE ENLARGED After the hrilliant success that the week. 

a most favorablc report announcing 
that the membership had been aug 
mented to 1,100 and that a strenlt 

dn.:;s iiii;ilbej-S, they jag behind. -- I bet Y. ~!. ~. ~. dj~lIlc[" pro,;('d to I The corllmittcc in charge of the 
This, however, promises to be rem- Intense efforts will be made this he, the assoclallon IS plannlllg" to editing and dislrib'ition of the "Lav 
edied shortly. term' to form a 'l1orc representalive hold a Hallowe'en Smoker on No-I ender Book" reporteci that it will go 

Orchestra and Glee Club. Proi"$- vember 3. A~I me?Jbcrs of the fac- to press next week and will be really 
\Nhen one considers, side by side, sor Halwin desires more student> IIlty are .cordlally rnvlted to attend. I for circulation by the end of Oct 

the economic depression which at who can play mu,ictl iU5trm::clIls There WIll be apples, smokes, and ober. 
present holds the land in its grip, to appear at the rehearsals. the usual style of Hallowe'en re-
with the resultant scar~ity of money, The orchestra will meet hereafter freshments. As far as possible, Warsoff Makes Change 
and the fact that the highest num- on Friday at 3 p. m. The Glee Clnb there will be no formal speeches and 
be,. of voluntary memberships re- rehearsals will be held Thnrsday at the evening will consist of informal 
corded previous to this semester is I p, m. good fellowship and the spontaneous 
eigh t hundred, it will be seen that If sufficient interest is manifestcd generation of college spiril. Tickets 
the "U' Committee has performed in the formation of a larger orches- will he on sale at the "Y" alcove 
yeoman service. The bright shin- tra and glee club, Professor Bald- next week and it is hoped thar all 
ing goal which the committee has win promises a lIumber of entertain- members of thc association and 
r.ow set for itself is one hundred ing programs at future chapel meet- others interested will attend. 
per cent "U" membership. This it ings. 
ieels it can attain if it can reach 
every man in the college and bring 
home 10 him the full value of thc 
"U" in student life. It will redouble 
its efforts to accomplish this during 
the coming weeks, and is very hope
ful of complete success. 

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
LISTS MANY APPLICANTS 

'FRENCH CUSTOMS" IS 
SUBJECT OF LECTURE 

Louis Warsoff, '23, charged Joseph 
Fagin, '24, with :In attempt at kid 
!lapp'ing him. He asserted that he 
was beaten and his clothes torn 
He made a 1I10lion that Fagin be 
suspended for one year from all 
activities, that he be forced to pay 
for the damaged clothes, and that 
he be dropped from the Studen 
Council. The motion was tabled be 
cause the aceu'sed was abseni when 
the charge WllS brought up: 

Oshinsky, captain of the freshman lared! "There is no question, it is 
eleven, and star funback, displayed desirable, even necessary, that the 

'neat footwork in the Fordham Prep future engineer be required to take 
contest, and has been practicing a certain cultural courses so that he 
{ood deal in this line during the may have the proper economic and 
past week. He finds that he is able historical background essential to 
to get the pigskin away with more success in any profession. Tllis 
speed and at the same time get bet- principle can be applied with equal 
ter distance and height than he did advantage to the student of law, of 
in the last game, while Brodsk-y business or of medicine. Men in 
finds no difficulty in kicking the ball all these professions are often called 
between the posts after a touch- upon to deal with situations in which 
down. The freshman team has been are involved simple but practical 

'polished in every direction possible engineering problems. For instance, 
and is ready for a victory over the Corporation Counsel often calls 
Stuyvesant tomorrow. in expensive engineers merely to ad-

Further details of the progress of 
the campaign will appear in Tues
day's "Campus," together with fig
ures to date. On Friday will be 
~liblished a resume of the "U" Com

The Employment Bureau is I Professor Arnold' van Gennep, 
,pressed for positions to accommo- noted French lecturer, who has just 
date the increasing student call far arrived from Europe. delivered all 
outside occupations. The Bureau address to students oi the eoaege 
encountered a like scarcity of avail- yesterday at 12 o'clock in Room 
able johs during t~e first week of 105. The subject of his lecture was 
the term, but has since placed many "Les Costumes de Province de 
applicants at well-paying occupa- France". Colorcd lantern slides 
tions. The slump ~~t if! again bst w~re t!s~d to iHuiitniLC ihc vuill (!) 

A special meeting of the Council 
will be held this :.fternoon in Room 
209 for the express p'''pose of dis 
cussing the new constitution, which 
is being contemplated. 

ANOTHER "Y" DINNER 
FOR FOOTBALL 'rEAMS 

The probable 1inc-utl is as follow'~; vise the city's iawyers what qucs
Brauer, left end; Lederfind, left tions to ask in trials involving ques
tackle; Miller, left guard; Kulick, tions of engineering. The problems 
center; Moftez, right guard; Brod- are usuaJiy elementary and could 
sky, right tackle; Ross, right end; ~asily be mastered by attorneys who 
.Appleman, quarterback; Flaxer, left had had some practical technical 
halfback; Scovil, right halfback; I training before enteri~g on their 
OShinsky, fullback. legal studies." 

mittee work for the tcrm. 

ENGLISH LIBRARY OPEN 
--.-

Students may borrow books frolll 
the English Library for a period of 
two weeks. The hours during which 
the library is open a", 90~t~d on the 
English bulletin board. 

week and has continued to date. It r.tade by the speaKer. Tomorrow evening at 5:30 o'clock 
is h,oped that the near approach of Professor van Genne!> was se- the Y. M. C. A. of the college will 
the observance of Prosperity Week lected by the French Alliance to entertain the Stuyvesant High 
will material"ty alter the situation for tour the country as its lecturer for School football team and our own 
the better. Meanwhile, students in the year 1921-22. The purpose of Freshman team, a ta dinner in the 
need of employment should register thc lectures is to promote friendly \IV ebb Room. The guests of bonor 
in Room 305A any day between 12 relations between tile U. S. and will include Coach MacKenzic, Pro
and 2 p. m. France. . fcssBr Burchard and Major Herrick. 

Victorious Frosh to Meet Stuyvesant 
. .,;' 
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The Topic is "The Jew and the Expect Large Circulation-Library 
Present World"-Wants In- Includes Books, Pamphlets and 

dependence of Thought Newspapers 

--0--
CEDAR CREST I . 

TI1(' il· .. ,11I11('11 rule, dra.lI'll III: h~' MENORAH PLANS L 
the ,ophoIllOl't' cia" of Cedar (I'(',t AID 
Coli,,;:,· art' intrre,!in;: h'Talls," of FOR SOCIAL SEASON 
their lIltra.orig-inalit)'. Here they ;\ dallce that shall li"e !lp to th,' 
ar(' ill rart: !';..:t If;1dition of tilt' Collc.c.:c." will hl: 

1. Lar.l!(' l1apkins I1lllq he \'.'()rn g\\.('T1 in the near iuttlfC In' ,\fc.'ll,)r

aroulld the twrk for hr{'akfa~t with ah. Those Who rClllcn;he- th'~ 
a string of twelv(' !'afery pins each danc('s lasl year, in the \Vrhh [{OOlll 

two inrhes long' Oil till' outside. will look forward to the anllnllrl('l'_ 

2. :\Il 11 III hrl' Ila ml1st hl' carried ment of tite datl' of this dance \vith 
while..' nil the ranlj)l1S and raised when plcasllrt'. 
a ~oph()lllor(' passes. 

J. i':o rouge, powd('r. or jewelry. 
eXCt'pt watches. tire to he \\'orll. 

-1. I lair "lust Ilf' WOrn with ~l flllfT 
On'r th" lrit c~r ~11c1 drawn I;ack 
tig-htl~' Oil ttlL' right side with till' 
C'~r visilllC'. 

S. Oxfords mllst he 1I'0rn with 
gr('rll I~("('.s, 

6. Frn-:hlllrll are warned to avoid 
the campllS. 

:\ lloyd featllre is heing' pl:lnIH'.l 
for this !-oc;]son, in the fonl~ of an 
illter·~Ienorah dalle('. to he 1,el,1 
joilltl~' hy the Hunter and Citv Col. 
kg(' ~O('icli('~. . 

The Inten'arsity :'IrenoraL ;, al,o 
planning an ulltl:·walh~ tl ttract jyC' ~ ('t 
of ,o<"ial e"('IlI" at '~hidl Cit,· Col. 
le~(' i, expected to be well reprr. 
sented. 

JOHN HAGAN·S 
"That's All" 

1600 Amsterdam Ave. 
Cor. 139th St. 

Opposite "lain Entrance 

In a hurry to get to the scrap on 

the Campus? 

HAMMOND'S 
Student Lunch Room in the College for 

Quick Service 

WRESTLING TEAM IS 
WELL REPRESENTED 

,\bollt forty candidates ieporlt'cI 
fo; practice at the fir:-.l IJICl'tiu,l{ nf 
the wrestlillg "Iliad. Captain Sil· 
Hr, llalostosky, Glasgold, Wolf I, 
C;~tdc and Spitz, all veteran.', '\"l r\'~ 

aJlWIlg' the men at the iuitial mcd
illg. Two fUrllJlor wr('~ll('rs abo !'('

tllrlled to the sqllad. The)' are . )1· 
"cn and Greenberg. 

NEWMAN CLUB PLANS 
DANCE ON HALLOWE'EN 
The N"",,"an Clllb is planning t 

hold a H allow":II. dallce in the Col~ 
~t.~g(' ~YIJl 011 J~ ncJay ~veuing, Oct. 
20. J:rank. Jon,·s, ch,unll<ln of the 
COllllllltt('l' In charge, promises th t 
th" atf"i.· will he the best of t:e 
:-.('a:-;oll. Beside IHany oth(~r aUrae .. 
ti,'~ fl'~ltllres. there. will oe nOl'el 
d('('orallolh arid anti-Volstead punch. 

--Fre..;hllll'U and SOphOIIlOrt..'S lll:lV 

I,n'pare for the cOlllillg- calll' Sprt'l'S 

hy 1.r;H·tl\"ifl"'~ !"i'I:llhdy '~'ith 1b" 
,\ I"c .... tlillg tealll 011 T!u· ... day. Tllllr..:
da,' aile! Frida" at I 1', ~I. ('oach 
Ca-lIto!' i .... \,o!1;lIll'j'rilll' Iii ... :-'l'r\,ic\,-. 

lor tllo .... {" whl) arlO (·aher ;lItl·rt· .... kd 
ill wn· .... tlillg- or ill til{' C:llit' "prel s, 
TIl( \\'rt· .... t1i,,~ I~·alll. j!fllli ;l fir .. t 

~liIllJl"", i:-- wt"!! :'lijl]:llrtl:d ;:1 en'"" 

ria ....... t''\ll~'l'( tht' Ii,; III, 1'1:\ ...... :\fl'11 

who likl' tIn' "'IH)!"!, ilTl"'jlC It\\'{' (I:' 

pn'\'iw" \·.\IIITil'lIn', ;,It· !'I't;:!,,({,{1 t., 
report If) :\l;ll1;q .. ~t r (·haIJ'JI;. '_),~. ;It 
allY tiult'. 

~~~.y~~ 
also School Books of all publiohers ' 
ondhand. at reduced Prices. W c ~a set. 
much money on your Bchoolbf,rlk bills ,JOQ 
if you can use secondhand Lv. ks W; U, 
catalogue, or if you live near Nt!~ York oraur 
personallyseiect the books yoU Want Th~I,lDd 
5cho!l1 or coliege book pullhsl:ed that w/elSno 
furmsh rt t-.-n. • ."'0 .,.".,. 

wr· \~~ .. f, 
. - . JIM4V 

Barnes and Noble, Inc. 
31 .15 \V. 15th Street. ",cw York City 

~==.::: ... :::.:.-:::::-=-==::.:.-::..:..: .. =-,.=-=-=-=--=-==-:..::-=-:....:...:.-=--......;...:.....:::.-==.=--

"Who Was John Hancock?" 
asked Thomas A. Edison in his 

Employment Questionnaire 

We\vill pay One 
I-Iundred Dollars 
($100) for the best 
answer to Mr. Ed .. 
ison's question. 

Competition closes Noyember 15
7

1921 

ADDRESS 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICITY 

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 

; 1III'II~:i':I:'liirliiiiilll-'lij'llrnlllllllllll'llllll',j"II'-'llilllllllI11iiiiliiiii'tillfUIUIIJiiilll"'III'IIIIl1111I11!Ullutlillllllllllll'IllIlllIIlIlIIlIIlIllIlIlIlItllllltllLillllUlUIIUIIII 

MURAD 
THE TURKISH CIGARETTE 

Every day MURADS arc held 
higher in the estimation of the men 
who smoke them. 

They arc the standard of Tastc. 

They never disappoint-nevcr 
fail-never change-

They arc 100% pure Turkish to' 
bacco-of the finest varieties grown, 

You arc proud to smoke them 
in any company-on any occasion. 

They arc the largest selling high
grade cigarette in the world. 

The cigarette smokers· of America 
DO prefer Quality to Quantity. 
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STUYVESANT TO 

MEET FRESHMAN 
FOOTBALL TEAM 

Lavender Yearlings in Fine 
Trim for Contest Tomorrow 

RECORD CROWD EXPECT
ED TO SEE 3RD CONTEST 

Contest To Be Played in Lewisohn 
Stadium and To Start at 

2.30 P. M. Sharp 

NEW YORK CITY, OCTOBER 14, 1921 

CLUB COUNCIL MEETS 
The first meeting of the Club 

Council will be held on Monday, 
October 17, at 1 o'clock. 

II MANY "U" MEMBERS FIRST CHAPEL TO 
SECURED IN DRIVE BE HELD TUESDAY 

Delegates from the clubs are 
requested to watch the Bulletin 

Board for the announcement of 
the room. 

TUG-OF-WAR BETWEEN 
FRESHMAN AND SOPHS 

IN JASPER ON FRIDAY 

300 Jdn . in Three-Day Cam- Students of Colle~e to Assemble 
pai~n-Elaborate Pro~ramme at II O'clock Tuesday In-
Arran~ed by "U" Committee stead of Thursday 

DRIVE TO CONTINUE 
THROUGH NEXT WEEK 

Hu~e Poster Display Aids Sales
men - Personal Canvass 

Conducted in Alcoves 

CHANGE SCHEDULE OF 
HOURS FOR TUESDAY 

Seat Assignments Posted in 
Class Alcoves-Attendance 

Compulsory 

TUG-OF-WAR MONDAY 
The annual tug-of-war between 

members of the Freshmen and 

Sophomore classes will take place 
Monday, October 17, at 3 p. m. 
on Jasper Oval. 

Contestants will be allowed to 
wear any kind of shoes that they 

like, in contrast to the restriction 
at the push-ball contest. 

FROSH CROSS COUNTRY 

Price: Five Cents 

FAGIN IS ELECIED 
PRESIDENT OF THE 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
First Meetin~s Devoted to Elec

tion of Officers-Vacancies 
in Committees Filled 

SIDNEY HARTMAN, '22, 

Th" Stuyvesaut cleven faces th" There Will be Six Events-Seniors 
fr<sl"Ill'n tOlllorrow in the third ('on- Will Be Present With .. 

The sCIlH'sler's final drive for 

L:nion t1H'Inbers launched early this 

wl'ek by thc "U" COlllmittel' (Palll 
Fag-in, chainnan. and lsador 11ich

al'ls) has, frOllt all indications. 

proven a Hlcdiocre success. Exact 
fi~~l1res an: not yet ilYaiiablc, but it 

The elltire studellt hod\' of the 
Col1eg"c will assemble ill tl~e historic 
Great Hall for the first tillle durin~ 
111(' present selllesh.'I", 011 Tuesday, 
at 11 o'clock, according to an ofli
cial allnOllllCellH."nt emanating' frolH 
the oftice of the Dean Tlte asst'III
hI\' will I", featured hv the forlllal 
w;'lcOillillg' of the fn.'sll·I11('11 into the 
College hy P""sidcllt M('zl's. wlto 
wiIl prt'5i<l('. I t i~ prohable that one 
of the fresh1JH'11 will f('spond to th\.' 
Pres;clellt's address on hehalf of his 
classmates. 

IS VICE-PRESIDENT 

TEAM TO OPEN SEASON I Lavender 

AGAINST YONKERS HIGH I 
Book Goes to Press

Warsoff-Fagin Case Tabled-Di~_ 
test of the year. The City Collel-:(' Hose 

ycarlillg-s have so far showlI
l 

that Frt.'~hnh.11 ;:!nd Sophomores \ .. ;ill 
cussion on Constitution Today 

thty are still full of I-:rit an( arc 
slowly hitting" UJl their pace. The l'Tlgagl' in the anllual Tug-of-\Var 

on ~Ionday. Octoher 17, at J p. Ill. 
irst gamc rcs\llt~d in a scoreless in Jasper oval. Each side is actin'-

Five Strong Teams on Hill and 

Dale Climbers Tentative S~hedule Tilt' first IIH'etillR of th«~ currnlt 
'l'rlll of th(' Student CO""(,1I, whkh 
Was held I'''l ~Ionday ill J{OOIll 20'). 
was dcvoted almost ('xdtl~ivcly ~o, 

the electioll of oflict'rs alid thc 'Ip

IJointing of illll'Ort;l1lt C'0IlltlliUc'~5. 
In the clt.'cti()n~ for jJr('~id('Jll of the 

tic the second in a victory, and the ly preparing for the {'\·('nt. as the 
te~lll is no\, .. ' preparing for its third Frl'sillllt'll expect to repeat their 
olld probahly hardest strug!;l" of the "ietor\, of tlte 1',,,h.Ball. while the 
year. The Blue and Red teallt has Soph; arc det('mined to stellt their 
hecl1 very successful this year and opponents. 
just !ast Saturday ddeated COII\- There will he six ('\'ent>: A thl'l'{'
D){'r,,:ial Big-h School hy a large mell. a ljn_'-mcfl, a nille-BIen, a fif
",core for the first time since both tecn-men, a lw('nty-!i\'c-IlJ('I1, and a 
el('v(,ll:-' have ll1Ct 011 the ~ridiron. hundred-men tug, These will COUllt 
}-Jowl'\'er, the contcst tOlllorrow ''''ill re:-'lH'cti,'c1)' one, two, three, fOllr. 
afIord Stuyvesant its first opportlln- five and six points, making a total of 
ity of the scason to t nCollntcr a twenty-one points. ThL' class scor
c;ollt'lrc freslllnan tcaIl} and to t("st iug the majority will he awarded 
its f;;otball abilitie, against that of thedecision. 
.. coilt.:ge freslullan cleven. The unlimited tUg" ill which all 

Ross Back in Line-up representatives of each class may 
Th .. Lavender line-up will be ,,1- participate will II0t Il,' held thi, Yl'dr 

1I1Os-t the satne as that which sent hecause til(' Sophs arc so greatly 
the Fordhanl Prep cleven down to outnumhered. ft will he rl'IlH'1l1-

defeat last Saturday by the score of hered that this c,'ent last year began 
7 to 2. It is hoped that Ross, Lay- very excitingly hut ended suddenly 
~nd{ I' star end, will be back in con- when the rope snapped Oil the Fresh
dition for tOll10rrow's conll'sl. Ross. men side. 
in tilt: Evandcr Childs gallIC', dis- The contestants 111<1\' wear any 
plOYI'd lIashy work, both on the of- killd of shoes. It is. ;'f course, de
fl'l1!'>C and on. the defensl'. His sirahJe to wear hrav:, shoez It is 
1'Iork ill Sille.u ing up the visitor's on Iv ill tIlt' Push Ball contest that 
plays and in aiding his tcal11 to gain the· v.Taring of gym slippers \:'<lS 
rrol1lld on forward passes was quilt.' cOlnpuIsary. 
",id,·I\1. Injuries, howe\,,,r, kept !\ memher of the Fresh-Soph 
kim out of the Fordham struggl.e, committee will I}c present wit-h the 
but it is certain that he ,will be 1,11 I historic hose to' shower the 1Infor
tOlll(lrrnw's line-up, OutsHh' of th!:,: tUllates at the ilead of the losing
challge the Lavender deven will class. 
tOlrkle Stuyvesant with the veterans 
• f last S,~tllrday's victorion::: tealll. 

Little Practice 
TI,,· freshman ele\'CII has had little 

t'hallCl' t11i:-; week to accomplish 
1:1111('11 work dllring "rartiec IH'cause 
of a holiday. ~e''l'rthtll'ss. in the 
.!Iltort tilll e devoted to ('on~lrllrti,rf: 
lI,-ork the yt.·arlillg-s lIan.' shown their 
raserncss to quil·kcIl tht.·ir pace and 
io gel as 1l1ltcil as possibie out oi 
their trai11ing periods. Coach ~I'ac

COOLIDGE CANNOT 
SPEAK IN COLLEGE 

Thl' Civics Cluh n'grds to 0111-

nOUIlCl' that it has ren'in'cl word 
from Vicl'-Prcsidl'l1t Coolidge to the 
dr,'ct that his servin::. at \Va~hiJlg

ton do not PCflllit a lecture to the 
duh, I-lc has, however, prollli~ed to 

K(,llzie, ~[ajor J-Icrrick and LiclI- spt'ak whc11 ahle. 
tCllalit Finllertv havl' bet.'1l 01lt on ---------
the tit ld dailY,· wiping Ollt the irrc
~nl;lrili{'s ill the YOllngsters play and 
;!.tt{·lllpling to g"t't the Lavender 
.It,·,·1\ to battle like a well oiled ma
chine. All the ad\'isors arc pleased 
? .. ith the showing of the mell on the 
t'ridiroll so far, hut cxpect thClll to 
~how much inlprovc1J1ctlt ill tomor
row's struggJc, 

O,hinsky, captain of the freshman 
deven, and star fullback, displayed 
ncat footwork in the Fordham Prep 
contr-st, and has been practicing a 
:;00" doal in this line during the 
past week. He finds that he is able 
to get the pigskin away with 1Il0re 
.peed and at the same time get bet
ter distance and height than he did 
in the last gallic, while Brodsky 
finds no difficulty in kickiug the ball 
between the posts after a touch
down. The freshman team has been 

'polished in every direction poosible 
ond is ready for a victory over 
Stuyvesant tonl0rrow. 

The prnh~hk linr:-up is :!s fo!!o\',ps: 

PROF. SKENE cPEAKS 
ON SPECIALIZATION 

The freshlllall ('!"\.)ss-collntry I('am 

!Ja~ (OJIII)ld('d its prl'liI!li1lary train

inl:~ and will TIled \' ollkt:rs II i~h 
Schuoi ill the first lIIed of the st.'a

!-tOn tomorrow at Yau Cortlalldt 

Pari.;:. The teaJll that will f"rpresent 
thc irt.'shIH('O is Blade lip of a !lum

bcr of forlller high sehoul star~ :wfl 

some new lJIell whu II,H't' t..'OIlH' to 

Coullcil, J 'alii Fag-ill, '22, was L"itctc(l 
II 11 all i III r~tl ~ Iy, 

Sidney I (artillall, 22, was SllCt:l'~S
fill ill till' \"in>I)f('sidclIliai c1crtiotl, 

is estimated-taking the reports of 

tbe canvassers and saleslIlclI as a 

basis for COIHputation-that in the 

three days that the dri"e for melll
b<.'rsil1l> has continued l~londay, 
Tuesday, Thursday) membership in 
the "ll" has risen frolll nine hUIl
(!rt.'d to twelve hundred, an increase 
of three huudred 11lclllocrs, or an 
a\'cragc increase of olle hundred 
mClllbl'rships each day. Accurate 
percC'lItages for the several classes 
will be a",,:lable in time for I'nb
j;cation in Tuesday's "Campus," 

Tn accordal1("{' with the decision of 
the student body, arrived at throllg'h 
the lJlnliulIt of a college-wiele vote 
taken last tCl"n~J a~selllbli('s will this 
term be held on T11t.'sdays, il1stead 
of on Thllrsdays. Assemblies will 
open at 11 o'clock and will dosc~ 

at lAO, at which tillle the third 
Itollr will begin. to he followed by 
t\;(' fourth hOllr at 12.40. Lunch 
prriods 011 Tuesdays will c'xlt'nd 
fl'oll1 1..15 to 2.15. The fifth a!ld 
!'llcceeding hours will open at 2.15, 
.lIS and so on-half an Itour later 
than u._ually.· 

the frollt ill recent practice, Un the ;1IHI "b" ]"lirh;lt.'Is, '23, was awarded 

Th .. dri\'c will continue through
Ollt nex t week. by the end of which 
tillle the "U" COlnrnittee liopes, 
through onc or another of its ag-ents, 
to ha\re reached every Juan in the 
college. An elaborate system of 
campaigning' Ita.s been devised by 
the COlllIllittee. In addition to thc 
ov(·n\·!Jchn1ng di~play of !Joster:; 
which greeted the collective eyes uf 
the collegc last nlonday 1110rnillg
(and which, according to Chainllan 
Fagin, had an imlllcdiate, stiI11111at
itlg effect upon sa1cs) there are sta
tioned every day during the IUllch 
Lour:--, ncar the bullctin board at tht., 
C.lst t.,tHI of the Concourse. several 
TIIen fr01l1 whom tickets Inay be prc.

cured. Each morning also, the al
con' crowds arc addressed on the 
matter of the 'IU." Fagin, the ('0111-
lIIitlee chainnall, has made it a point 
to per5'ollally visit the Frcslllilan al
ro\·es. with, he says, very satisfac
tory results, The Frcshlllen, on thc 
La~i . ..; of actual meltlberships, far 
outdistance the f('maining- classes of 
the col1('gt." but proportionate 1tl 

f'h ... ~ !!!!!!!be:t:, t!!e:;; lUb b~bij"i\l. 
Thi~, however, promisl':-; to be rem
edit!d shortly. 

\Vh('11 One considers, side hy sidc, 
the.' economic depression which at 
pl('srnt holds tl,,' land in its "rip, 
with the resultant scarcity of lJloney~ 
and the fact that the highest nUIII
h<.~r of voluntary l11embcI ships re
corded previotls to this scmester is 
t'i;..:ht hundred, it will he seen that 
tli( 'IL"' COJllluittec has performed 
y(:olllan s('J"\·icc. The bright shin
ing" goal which the committee has 
"OW set for itself is onc hundreel 
per CCllt "U" membership. This it 
r('ds it can attain if it can reach 
(:ver.v man in the college and bring 
hOll'" to him the full value of the 
"U" in student life. It will redouble 
il~ efforts to accomplish this during 
thr coming 'weeks, and is very hope
ful of cOlllplete success. 

Further details of the progress of 
the c~llIpaign will appear in Tues
day's HCampllS," together with fig'
ures to date. On Friday will he 
rtiblished a resume of the "U,· COIl1-
mittee work for the term. 

ENGLISH LIBRARY OPEN 

The rolls oi the sl"'"ral classes. 
with the assembly scal assignm~l1t 
for each student. ha\,(' Iwell ;Irrang'
ed and have been posted in the class 
alcoves. 

wlroll', the frcshl:ICIl are )"eprcscllkd 
by a str·Oli·g--aggr;:gatio.;-of~ 

dale c1illlbers who art' rOliliti(,TlI of 
\'Ict n ry. 

TJH~ IHen who han' tire ~qllad are 
as follows: v\'allach, Urlalldo, Sha. 

piro, Schrier, Lankl'lllIl, ~'lacht Tha
ler, Kaplovitz. Brodsky, Serglowitz, 
lIain, l<apl':d!, and (;I'l·{·nblatt. This 
i~ pro!Jahly thl' JarJ,{t.·st 1It11J1h('1" of 
111('11 that have reported for a ff(.'~It-
11Ial1 cross-country t~:l1l1 in years. 
The contest with Yonkers tClJlor
lOW opens up an active season for 
; fJt.~ year!ings. 

the ~l'cr("(aryship hy a safe luajori1yo 

Professor })uwlI<.°r was 1I1lanilHoll~ly 
cho~l'lt for the oftin' of tn';l!'\ur .. ,. 

Fill Committee Vacancies 
Thr('t.' vacancies Of cur red ill the 

Stud"nt Affairs Comlnitl"" tltrough 
gradllations, Vescll, '22, Fagin, '22, 
"nd Corbie, '24 were eleded io fill 
tltl'II' for the remainder of their col-
lege can'ef. The IIlf'lltbers of ilH~ 
rOllllllittt.'t' who rC1I1;&i1l from I:lst 

(('rill are J 1I1ills Flamm, "2.1, and lle1\
jalnin Algast', '22. Latclless at chapel will he cOi1:.id

~red as an ab~e!1ce, Students are 
\\larned that til ITC aiJ'.;ences from 
chapel will he follow('c1 hy expIII
sion fro111 coJiegr. 

Tilt., tl'lltati,'C schedule i!j as f(,1- perSOlllld of which is restricted to 
lo\\'s-

Till: new disciplillC! cOlHmittee, tilt! 

No definite announcemt.'nt ... ha,'e 
'~:o. j'l":i heen made concrrnTng- the 
prog-rallis for tIlt' ass(,Tllhl!i's. How
('vc'r. the chapel of Nov. I has he('n 
!-et aside as OI))anh' Chap('1." Other 
anniversaries, stich as ,\rmistice 
!Jay, will prohahly al", he reeD 1:
,jzc-d in tht~ collq . .:c as-'(,TIIbIies oi 
tltat tin",. 

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
LISTS MANY APPLICANTS 

Oct. IS-Yonkers H. S. 
{/d. 22·-N ew Rochelle I r. S, 
(Jd. 2C)--Wltit" I'lains If. S. 
]\;O\', H-1lorris II. S. 
:-';0". 12-·N. Y. U. Fresl""en . 

"Y" TO HOLD SMOKER 
ON HALLOWE'EN NIGHT 

'FRENCH CUSTOMS" IS 
SUBJECT OF LECTURE 

s(·lIiors, will cOII.sist of Osca~, ·22, 
WarsofT, '23, and CIlasII"IT. '2J. 

Committees Report 

'1'1,,· Union Con""ittee suhmilt",1 

Warsoff Makes Change 

LOllis ,Va",oIT, '23, charged Joseph 
F,lgill, '2·1, with an ath~1I11)t at kid
IIapping him. lIe as~crr('C1 that he 
was beaten aud his clothes torn. 
H(' Illade a ",otion that Fagin be 
sllspended for one year from :,11 
activities, that he be forced to pay 
for the da",aged c1otllt's, and that 
he be dropped fro lit tlte Student 
COllncil. The motion was tabled be
caliSe the accused was absent when 
tlte charge was hrought up. 

1\ special meeting of the Council 
The Employment Bureau is Professor Arnold' van G"nnep, will he held this afternoon in Room 

p"'ssed for positions to accomfllo, noted Frenoh lecturer, who has just /2UI) Jor the express p~'rp,?se of ~is
'date the increasing Student caU far arri\tccl from Europe, delivered an :IJS~I~Ig" the new constitUtion, which 
outside occupations. The Rureau arldress to stud"nts 0; the co;!ege IS hrlng contemplated. 
encountered a like scarcity of "yail- yesterday at 12 o'clock in Room 
ahle jobs during the first week of 105. The sllbiect of his lecture wa, 
the term, but has since piaced many "Les Costullles de Province de 
applicants at well-paying occupa· France", Colored lantern slidt.s 
tions. Thl~ slump se~ in again last. I were used to illll"tr~t(' tht.:!' point::: 
week and has continued to date. It 1:,ark by the speai<~r. 

ANOTHER "Y" DINNER 
FOR FOOTBALL TEAMS 

Brauer, left end; Lederfind, left 
tackle; Miller. left guard; Kulick, 
center; Moftez. right guard; Broel
sky, right tackle; Hoss, right end; 
Appleman, Guarterback; Flaxer, left 
halfback; Scoyil. right halfback; 
OShinsky, fullback. ......... 

Froi, Frederick Sk('llc of the 
~chnol of 'Technology, COlTlllH."llting 

at a recent racnlty ll1ectin~ 11pon 
thl' advcrse criticisllI directed at UIl
due specialization in scicntiflc 
courses hy engineering- stuc1cnts, de
lared: I'Thrre is no qt1('stion, it is 
desirahle, even 1H.'cessary, that the 
futun' engineer be required to take 
ccrtain cultural COllr~,cs so that h(' 
may have the proper economic and 
historical background essential to 
success in any profession, Tllis 
principle can be applied with equal 
acivantage to the student of law, of 
busint'ss Or of medicine, l\fcn in 
all these professions are often called 
upon to deal with situations in which 
are involved simple hut practical 
cng-ill('cring problems. For instance, 
the Corporation Counsel often cal!s 
in l'xpcllsive {'nginerrs merely to ac1-
d!'lc lIle city·s lawyers what qucs~ 
tions to ask in trials involving ques
tions of cllg"in('cring-. Tht! prohJems 
arc usually elementary and coulrl 
('asily he mastered hy attorneys who 
had had some practical technical 
tramJllg before entering on their 
I(>gal studies." 

Studellts IIIay borrow hooks from 
the E",glish Lihrary for a period of 
two weeks. The hours during which 
the lihrary is OP"II arc posted on the 
English hulletin board. 

is hoped that the ncar approach uf Professor van Gennep was se
the ohscrvance of Prosperity vVcek lconed by the F""nch Alliance to 
will materially alter the situation for tour the country as its lecturer for 
t.he hetter. Meanwhile. students 111 thco year 1921-22. The purpose of 
nced of employment should register the lectures is to promote friendly 
in Room 305A any day hetween 12 relations between the U. S. and 
and 2 p. m. I France. 

Tomorrow evconing at 5:30 o'clock 
the Y. M. C. A. of the college will 
entertain the Stuyvesant High 
School football tC:Im :Ind Our Own 
Freshman team, a fa dinner in the 
\Vchh Room. The guests of honor 
will include Coach MacKenzie, Pro
fess0r Burchard and Major Herrick. 

Victorious Frosh to Meet Stuyvesant 
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Gargoyle Gargles STUDENT OPINION 
To tlw Editor of The Campus;' 

MEMBERS OF 810 CLUB 
IDn TO KENSICO DAM IN THE UBRARY 

.::::: 

Ij'Pultitshed seinl:we'ek:y.· on' Tuesday and Frlda.y. during 
!be College year from the third week In Septemuer 
bAUI the fourth 'week in May, excepting the fourth :etk Vol. XXIX. Oct. 14, 1921. 

Explore Woods and Collect Speci-
wish to hring to the attention· mens on Twenty.five Mile Trip 

No.4. of the Studeut Uody certaill inter. 

Though the war came to an end 
more than two years ago, it is only 
during the last few months that it 
has been possible for libraries' in 
this country to obtain books frOlll 
Germany. Of the books recent! 

'it December~ the He~'j~' F~t~u~r:lD~nd!Ot':.l~ththl';de wee~ 
rl"'la~r.' 1h: -F:::~ ~';..eMPUS AlMIOCIA'!'ION, Incorporllted. 
:. t~e Collelre of the City New York. 139th .' stJreet 
bid St. Nicholas Terrace. . J .• ".. . .... 
ttOLJ)tCE 'OFFICE, ROOM 411, Main Bldg. 
~.; "The accumulatJon of a fund trom the profits . . . 
"hleh fupd Hhall he uMed to aid. toster. maintain, pro
.Moto reaUs'e or oncourage any aim which shall go to
*rd~ tho "liJett.erment of College and. student acUv!.tleR. 

Three more days 
to chaPel. 

Don't get impatient. 

~------------------
All the jokes 
that are fit 

to print. 

(.'sting facts ill connection with the 

.. \. A. e1,'ctions held toward the end 
of last krill; l'crtain "allomalies", 
iUlroduced in till' c1ect:ioll for Ihe of· 
fin' of ~ecretary, are of pt't'tJ1iar in~ 

The meillbers of Hio Club took 
tlll~I' first II ike of the terl1l last SUll
da,· wh('n the\' explored the woods 
in ., ~hc Kellsir~ Dam region. 'rhe 
I:io enthusiasts took advantage of 
this opportunity to ,'nlarge their col
It-ction of salamanders; wild roaches. 
toads, and ~n;lkes. ,Later. t\'cry one 
\"': ... itl:<1 the granite quarric.'. nearby. 
FrollL this point they hiked across 
cOUlIlr\" to Tarr\'town and thcnce 
to (;('tty Squar~ Yonkers, a total 
dist;lIIce of 25 lIIilt's ... \Iong the road 
tlll'Y rC'frC!-Ihe<1 tIH,'IIISch'('s with apple 
rider. 

. I I ' Y recelve( at t Ie College Library, a 
f~w are 1Y0nh noting; 

THE CHAPEL tercst. 
.~ . Thrs cOrporat1on Is not organized for profIt. 
'i';+h~ HuhHc'rlptinn ratH Is $3,00 n. yf~nr by mall. jltd
+~rt181ng rateH may ue had on application. Forms c OHe 
Mie halt week preceding [I ubllcation, Articles. maf1uE Borh)ts etc intonded ror pu bllcatlon must he In T 
CAMP'US OFFICE, HOOM .\ t I, herore that date. 

The D"'lIl', offie~; yielding' to popular clamor alld 
a~ting lIl1(k-r, thl.'" ad'/icc of c.::OllIlSl~l, ha's decided to re
vive, early n('xt wee~;, a well known institution-the 
weekly chapel. 

111 the lir~' dectioll fOI' 
~f r. \Va'rsofI ohtai1ll'" 

tll'is offin', 

dear 

Utto Ernst-"AsIIIUS Scmvers Jug. 
cndland," th,' story of ;1 boy who 

grew lip in the sixties and St'venti~~' 
of the last century. Thl' book has 
provcd IJIllllCnsely PV1Jular .in Ger. 
many, Illore than one· hundred and
twenty-five Ihousand copies havin' 
been sold. g 

plnrality. 

III thc :it'runt! l'lcrtioll 

sofT was defl'ated II.\' fOllr 
~Ir. War-

I~I)!TOHIAI, BOAHD 

h~\4<I~' N. ''Zorn. :.2,2., .................. '1~~~I'Ji~~I~~~rr!t~l-r~~~~: 
Hldney Pepper. !~""""""',""" Sports J!::dltor 

Morton VeRcH. '2.(,0............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gurgler 
Alexu;l'\dt·r, M. l/,:vjnt~. 22 ............ 'Cir'c'u'lilti~~ . Manager 

WIIlI8.fl1 Stein. 23........... . .•.•.. Cl 1 Uon Manager 
Samuel. Llt8.9.~Jtz, ·23........ :. ~ A'H'H'I~t~~~ USr)'()ftS J<:::"Utor 
Saul Brin. .. ....... '.:' , . . . . . .... Advertising Manager At",.) J., Whynrnnn. 24 ............. . 

'. i ' ASHOCIA'I.'f: F.DITOHS 

(;t'~rge Man4!t'lhaulIl, '2:' fll\t l ~r~J:~n~~11~~4.~4 
At.IJ<,rt H. Ar(lns;)Jn):n:;L~1 L. Sakolsky, ~~\;l n 

NF,WH BOAHI> 
Milton Handler. '24 
dulhlH ctuulOoff. '2:1 
Max Berkowitz, '24 
Nathatl Herult, '25 

LYlnan 

HO'o\':lrd W, Hintz. ':.! I 
AUHtln Mttelln, '2e; 
Meyer J, Berg. '25 
Samuel A. WelNsrnun. '23 

1", Barry. ':!2 

BUSINESS BOAHD 
~Iunucl ~:Hungt·r. ':!4 
M. 8. (ioldHtein, '24 

JO!ic]lh Brenner'. '::!4 
llarry Sdlapln" ':!-I 

1>1'/';1'1 AI. CII:-:TIUBIlTOH 
Prank \V. Cadin, ':!:! 

J.~~OWItIlD STRICKT.ANn Co .• INC. PRINTERS, 133 WOOSTER ST., N.Y. 

The Campus Association regrets that pressure 

of outside wl,rk 11:I~ compelled :VIr. ('arlin to re· 

si~n his post as editor-in-l'lIid of "The Campus." 

Mr. Carlin lakes witii him the well wishes of the 

The sale of seats has heen bri,k irullI the outstart. 
L.ong lint.s of prospl'ctiv(' purchasers haV'"'t" fonned in 
frollt of the dean's office. Many. of the marl' rabitl 
enthusiasts have spent the entire night in line to Jllake 
sun' of securing the choke s('ats for T1J('sday's opening. 
\ The rcsl'fved scats ~\'ill be exhausted hy tOlllorro\\". 
Spats ill the ""'<lelwrs will be thrown on sale on the 
day of the performance only. :\ one hllt ticket holders 
will he permitted 011 ConVl'nt aVl'llUe bctwl't.'n 4 and 
11 a. lll. on the days of the exhibitions. 

An ('lahorate and interesting program ha .... beel! prc
part'd fur Ttu'sclay's opcning, which hids fair to he a 
howling Sllccess. TIlt' Iliccting will he greeted hy 
President 1tl'zes, who in 1urn will he greetcd with nluch 
applause and more a:,tonishlllt"lIt. In this COlll1l'ction 
it may he stated on good authority that ~[OrtOll Gott. 
schall is not the president of the College as has been 
commonly hut errollC'ously supposed. 

Professor Baldwin's Jazz Band will !-hen render s01l1e 
of the s('ason's popular hits. The hand has undergone 
cOllsiderahle training ill preparation for the event, in
duding stn'llltOtlS ro,H[ work, and is reported to be in 
\'xc(,lIent (oJldition, 

Professor Cuthri(' will then announCl' the hatteries 
and formally open the performance. 

The feature of the program is shrouded in the deep. 
('st l1Iystery. All parties concerned have professed 
complete ignorance and hii\'e cl,rtainly looked the part. 

Various conjectufes as to the natttre of thc cntertain
Illellt have heen advanced, hllt will probably fall far 
s·hort of thc truth when the curtain opens upon the 

Mr. Lewis I':. Zorn, whose record on "The ~rc'at dralll" on Tuesday .. 

Call1t>t1s'' is well known to the student hody, In till' nH·"ntillle the College waits with baled breath 

:tssl>ciation and of the entirl' stafT for his untiring 

ser\'in's last year III)tII as rCj>orter and nl'WS 

editor. 

will aSSlill1e lhl' dllli('s "f editor for this alld 

succeeding issues. 

(') o 

FACING THE ISSUE SQUARELY 

for the Iwginning" of the ceremonies. 
---0--

Sol Brin's reqllest for two scats in chapel has heen 
I':ranted. Sandwiches llJay be secured from the ushers. 

---0---
OUR OWN INQUIRING REPORTER 

For sl'veral wceks Iltl\\' Ihe Stlld('nt COllncil Queslion :\sked-

\Vhat do YOll think of the present situation? has delayed inn~stigating a most important mat· The An,wcrs-

ter. A member of thl' Coullcil is charged with 1. Pn'sidcnt Ml'zes-l am not sufficiently well ac. 

(;rit:V:lllCCS of all kinds will he wl'lcolllcd and given an TlIe (·aml)IlS has rdrained from C()ll1nll'lIt upon 

yot('~. 

airing-. .:\ purely nOlninal kc will be charged for th(.' this t'l'is,)t\t'. helieving that the Studcllt Cuuncil s!:rvilT. To the Editor of The Campus: 
Llewellyn asks plaintive/y. where 

arc the rebels of yesteryear? '1'1)(' 
answer is to he fOllnd in YOUf edi
torial on the Union. Perhaps you 
have sufficient honesty to recognize 
a fact which those \\'hosp interest it 
was not to do so studiously ignored 
--the fact that the large increase in 
the IOU" mcmh<>rship last term wa:; 
the direct result oi the fraud I hat 
had been perpetrated. This ter111 
there was less frtlud, and so the 
1Ill'l11bcrshiV went down. One shud
ders to think what would hapUl'n 
to the Union if all attempts at de. 
ception were aiJandonC'd. 

w()uld t1iSI)()st' of it ill a prompt and satisfactory ---0----

manlier. This dues llot s,'('m to hl' the disJlosi- ".,. _ ... " 
" r tl 'C lin cil \Ve d" nut presllme t" judge .\NXIULS RI·.ADI,R-lollr quest.loll IS of 100 per. 

th n l). H~ ( 1.. ... .'-i,nal a nature to be answcrl'd 111 thts column .. -Please 
thl' ~uilt of l'itllt'r party in this matter. The l'OIl-I.t'lld scli-addn'ssed envelope. 
census of OpttllOll 011 the campus ts. h(}\\T\'('r. ---0---

th:~t !~;;:~~\.~thijit; ,.tight LU 1,,: ,luii~ ctad ,ll(..: !">lUc..iClll!:i CAUSE AND EFFECTS 

look to the ('"ullcil to takl' sotlle defillite artion. ,\ll adVl'rti"'mcllt for Kort'in tabu"'s which "reduc('d 
In attetllpting to ",·ade meeting' tlw situation 'o't'iglll h;lI)p;ly" fl'"ds; 

squarely. tltl' :;tudent Council is displaying a lack lIer \\'aist Rednced 6 Inches 
of furl'sight which they will regret. The Council --He Lost 31 pounds. 

Illust Hot pertuit the t11attcr to he tak~n out of its ~---o---

OVERCROWDING AT COLUMBIA hands tl' a higher authority. 

o o o 

A LITERARY OPPORTUNITY 

A professor of Engli.~h at our Colkgc volun

teered to act as the guiding spirit in the mainte

nance of an open literary forum in the College. 

This forum would be modeled a fttT the famous 

"Boar's Head" of Colutltbi:L .\t the fortnightly 

or monthly meetings in the \Vl'bh Room, with all 

formality thrown aside, probably in a haze of to· 

bacco smoke original manuscripts would be read 

and literary questions discussed. The diffcn~nce 
of such an organization-rather disorganization 

()lIr scout~ have reported tht' folIo\ving Had" in the 
'plullthia Spectator, showing the crucial housing sitn~ 

lIn thef(,; 

l· \; I () R-To Wh0111 Frosh gave glasses ill 
,'hllr~da.r, please return to box 64 Livingston. 

---0---
SOUTHERN EXPOSURE 

rush on 

:\partnH'tlts to let. seven rOOIllS and two bat·hs, tnag-
11itll'Cllt view, Z 2HO Times. 

---0--

AIDEE. 

T·his, however, dol'S not S('('111 

likely. It is curious. is it not, t::at 
jllst as the variOlIS hcHigcr(,llt na
tions, in direct proportion to tIll' 
loudlless with which they proclaimed 
the shining purity of their war aim~, 
imprisoned thos(' who presumed 
,· .. n to discuss those aitns-so the 

., U" committee. although it pre. 
"'11(15 that the necc'ssity for the 
l'I,;on is self-evident, refuses to 
;.:iy upon this self·evident necessity. 
ln1t insists upon a varying degree of 
ii'aud in order to increase its tlll'lll
I, .. rship. The signs this year were 
• ,:t1y a little Irss misleading than 
I! \1 Y were last year. 

Llewellyn asks, n·p"at. \\'h"r, 

The llike was so sllccessful that 
il lias bCt'1l decided to take such 
trips regularly. Proil'ssor (;oldfarh 
has l'rOlllisl'd to at'l'Olllpany the 
1I1l'IIIhcrs as oilen as possible. 

.-\lllollg .the (~enllall novelists wh 
!lavc reccntly attained prominellc~ 
IS Hallde,I,.M~zetti. He.r book. "l\:iot 
l\largaret, IS an historical novel 
dealing" with the Thirty Years' \Var 
and the Germany of the C(IUuter .. 
Rdormaiion. Another of h •• 

no,·cls. ,. Bruderlein and Schwesi~;: 
kin", is a study of life in Vienna. 

Thl' Bio Club is thl' clearing hOllse 
for all experilll('nt;.; made ill hiology 
da~~es. The observations an' dis~ 
rll~sl't! and a clear tIJHI('r'~tandillg- or 
thf·ir !-.cit.'lltific si~nifi('anct' n~achl'd. 
Current di:-;coveries of lJfolllincnt 
:-:cic.'lltists arc regularly ('xplained hy 
i,r(lIllill(,llt speaker ..... alld arc after
\\'~d'ds di .... ctlssed 1,), the nlcmhers. '\t 
Ihe Ilext IlH.:dillg- on Thursday, Oct. 
27th, I)r. Lang, \\"ho is COIIJll'cted 
with th" ~Illselllll of Natural lIis. 
tory, will deliver a 1ecture il1l!strated 
I,,· lantern ~Iides, in which ht' will 
(iL .. rlls~ his ft'(('nt :\irican exp1ora~ 
tioll. 

Other German books of interest 
arc; Herbert Eulenberg, "Sonder_ 
!~.;~rL' C;es;~ich~,en"; Keyscrling, 
Seh\\'u'" I age, and "Vischer. 

Au<:h Eillcr·'. 

,\lIeyne Ireland, writing "DeOloc
racy and the l-ItlIllan Equation", tries 
to proyc that representative govern~ 
tllcnt is gradually being supplankd 
by 1110b rule, and that, if substanlial 
improvements do not take place. the 
real 011(' hl1ndred percent Americans 
\\'ill soon be called upon to under
take a desperate fight against the 
rest of the people, in an effort to 
pr('scrYc all the ancient jnstitutions. 

The Bio C1nb ex It'nds " <'ordi,,1 
welcolile to all ,'isitors to attend its 
IIH .. 'cling~. '('cturt's and trips. 

. C.: N. Y. CLUBDOM 
The end of the first 1110nth of the 

One of the remedies proposed is an 
educational and a property qualifica. 
tion for voters. "Those who Blake 
no direct contribution in return ~ave 
s111all claim to a share in controlling 
the government. The applicant for 
the voting privilege would have a 
much clearer understanding than he 
now has of his connection with the 
State if he had to present a tax'.re. 
c<ipt and a school certificate." 

The present·day tendency is to 
regard literature merely as one of 
the fine arts. \Ve hear people speak 
of .. Poetry for Poetry's Sake" even 
as they speak of 'IArt ior Art's 
Sakl·... Hms assuming that all one 
re'luires of poetry is a beaut;ful 
cOlllbination of words, sounds and 
images. 

In the period beginning about 
W3U the attitude towards literature 
\\'as a far different one. In reading 
Professor Elton's Survey of English 
Literature, 1830-1880, one is inspired 
by the seriousness with which 
writers regarded their calling. Lit. 
erature,. lor theIn, was something 
n10rc than a fine art; it was an op
portunity for service. They were to 
be the priests or the prophets of the 
new world created by the industrial 
and scientific revolution. Carlyle, 
Ruskin. TCllliyson, Mill, Maeau(ay. 
and lIlany others felt that it was 
their duty as men of letters to deal 
with thc' problems that had arisen. 

Half a century has passed since 
ih",e men were at the height of their 
activity. The problems facing E;ng. 
land and other countries ha"e not 
Iwell solved; they h'i\"e indeed in
creased in complexity. 'I"oday, 
!00k!ng h:!ck upon th(: 'Victvri,iii VC
riod. one questiolls the ability of 
literat1lre seriously to influence the 

trend of events. Compared with 
the millions of newspaper readers, 
how few arc the readers of the seri. 
OtiS novel or poem. Is it, therefore', 
advisable for the novelist or poet to 
deal with contemporary problems, to 
use his art as a tnedium for propa
gamla in behalf of one cause or an
other? 

DCVCf. 

The religious organizations are 
too well known to be discussed here. 
The work of the "Y", the Menorah, 

college e"ery registration day; hut and the Newman Cluhs speaks for 
it can never he ours-l1('vcr, t1C'Vl'r, itself. The dinners, ta1ks and gcn~ 

eral good fellowship provided by 
BERNARD HURWITZ. them arc appreciated by the entire 

One of the rebels. college. The "Y", especially. has 
given dinners to t·he football teams 

-------- of the Freshman cla'ss and their 
(Editor's note-~fr. Hurwitz. in ppponents. The Freshmen dinner 

.his drlightful hit of sarcastic Eng. last week was as great a success as 
lish composition. ,is prohahly tin. its predecessors have been. 

-from thc cxisting litcrary societics would be in upon this subject. 
its \'.:; .. der scopc, its more uni versal appeal, and in 

the different method of conducting meetings. We 

forum com(' entirely fro III the student body. \\ l' 

helie\'e that this opportunity to makl' our e :tr,,

curricular Ii fe more interesting and profi t;· h Iv 
should not he lost. \Ve invitc studcnt opiniCln 

-D. 'L 

,.rp the rebels of yestery"ar? \VI< T' 

~!!()ttld they be, jf not 111 hnll"'l 
! h,· h(''"arts of the S('Vi'n or I')' 

hundred students whl . I. 

aware of the la'oi treat there arc at The Art Society speaks for itself 
pr"sent ekven hundTI'd memhers in on the bulletin boards. It has re-

I ~hr "U". with g-oocl Il"OSp"cts of fifo moved one of the ugliest features 
tn'n ·hundred; il· 'l:'np in mCIll- 0 fthe concourse. The Chess and 

, :lwrshiP is 1lI0S' ,1, ''''1 ;11 the Checkers Cluh that meets every 

believe there is room in the Collcge for sllch a 
o o o 

gathering. Judging from the preparations of the ·id 

The professor raised only one condition: name· Problems Club and the Civics Club, it's gc. ': to 
ly, that all agitation for the establishment of the be a warm winter. 

1111 m. were too w:~· 
j,:. the si~ns into h ' 
tili ... term. EI~(' 
:'(\'Ue indc(·d. ;t',ll 

::-', dr·stroy d, 
1\ a\ b ," 

,.:."", of tl.w·. ·,"C··:, Ilcc aiternoon in Room 219 is faithfully 
i ;,(.l·('ls mig-ill \ 11\It IJf preparing to win the intcrrollcgiate 
, .' ir"sl'm('I·. 1:.'"rcl , tournament. . The Spanish Cluh, Ihe 

'I'" W \, r'. Cercile Jusscrand. the Circolo Dante 
.• " , i· ~ :\Iighieri arc all working (juietly and 

jI,.. are proving a benefit to the College 
".,,' to their members. 
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, EVERYBODY'S LOOKING FORWARD T 
SERIES N()W ADA YS,. BUT WE'RE GOING TO ~A ~HE WORLD 
SERIES AT OUR OWN LITTT..,. DOLO GROUND E OUR OWN 

. . ~~. . S-THE LEW. 
ISOHN STADIUM-and tht're surely will b: , . 

I f l mort CXt"1temcnt after the g~lI1e I Jan a tcr the Yankees· Grants -6ont,'st 1'1. ' [' . ' . 
I I ,,' , . "·...,sh·Soph baseball 

contest las a ways bee II a \'{'f\' l'xcitin r '" t' I' ' . 
l ',h' d I·' ..' .' " g l.'\Ul Itl llC IIlhTc1ass nvalry. eo, s .lrc II Ith the Sophs, hilt hnnr' f tl F 'I . . 
warpat,h. • lOll' ros 1, they rc on tht.. 

* * 
TIlE FRESHMAN CROSS.COUNTRY TEAM OPENS UP ITS 

SEASON AGAINST YONKERS HIGH SCHOOL TOMORROW 
AT VAN CORTLANDT PARK With the b '. f' 

II . egmmng 0 thIS sport 
the co ege now sees action in every Freshman sport-football t ' 

. h St '. omorrow 
Wit uyvesant-swimmlllg Monday with Townshend Harris Hall-
basketball soon, prac~ice going on now. The hill and dale dimbers will 
lravl'i up to 111CCt th(,'~' opponents with a strong aggregatiun 
lip· a strong fight fOI' VIctory. alld will Put 

THE LAVENDER FRESHMAN FOOTBALL TEAM TO BAT 
TLE STUYVESANT ELEVEN TOMORROW IN THE THIR~ 
~ONTEST OF THE YEAR. \Vell. hoys! Thos!' who did not sec the 
l',ordhanl Prep game certainly Illisscd a tint' exhibition oi foothall. An 
{'Ighty-~ard r:lIl and several other exciting mOI11C'nt ... furnished thi> ~wdi
encc WIth thnll~ anci, on thl' whoIr, those who did witness the galllC' were 
glad that they had not ~taycd away. Howl'vcr, tomorrow's struggle is 
c~pectcd to he the hardest and dosest one of the season. ~t\ly\'csant 
wl~1 be represented by a powerful devell and will horn ish strong oppo. 
".tlon . for the yearhngs. The team will be on the field tomorrow and a 
VIctOriOUS one, but where will its supporters be? YOIl'\"(" pledged your 
support, so let's sec ),011 WITHOUT FAIL tomorrow in the Stadillm at 
2:30 p. m. 

. The p~po~e ~f this column is cnstructive and in general to say every 
thmg that IS said m a truthfully and helpful marmer. The editor does not 
wish to incur the enmity of anybody, but would like to have the hearty 
support of all those concerned, in taking things in the right light. The 
football situation, so iar, is fine, hut cOllld h(' still hetter alld, in fact, Itas 
10 be better in order that varsity foothall he estahlished at C. C. N. Y. 
The co-operation of the faculty is a necessary elemt'nt to SUccess and so 
far has been very good except in one departmcnt. The military science 
dcpartlnent could, we arc sure. Illake some allowance, or change in pro
gram for the football mell. Every other departmellt has done it and 
it was done whole.heartedly at Cornell, N. Y. U., Ohio State and many 
other institutions where l1lilitary training is C"olnpu1sory special allowanc(' 
IS made for the football players. 
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-FRESHMEN TO HAVE A 
CRACK SWIMMNING TEAM 
Harvey, Guernsback and Rabino

witz Show Fine Form So Far 

,Thl' College is especially fortun. 
ate this year in havi.ng a lar~c host 
of capable freshmen from which to 
t)loose a natatorial' agg'feg~tion. 
Most of the swimmers have abf)' 
proved" their prowcss in high sC'llool 
IIIeets and undoubt"dly ";'ill better 
their marks .when they represe~lt ";'ile· 
College. No definite schedllie has 
,I'~ yet becn a.l'ranged but" it is prac
tit-ally certain that all meets will be 
held on Mondays, beginning' with ~ 
("On test with Townsend Harris Hall 
on Monday, 'Oct. 17. If the fresh. 
J~Il'1l can defeat the 5wiulluing dele
gation frolH across tht~ street, they 
arc doing well, because our younger 
brothers won the championship of 
the city last year. The likelihood 
i, that the freshlllen will take the 
ycungsters ill hand and get off to 
a flying start. CorJlc out, frcshlHcl1, 
and also tipper dasSlllcn, and see 
the tcalll in action. You will not 
regret it, for they will ably uphold 
tloems""'es and the College. 

Captain Harvey will capably take 
care of the century race, possibly 
handle the 50·yard event, and also 
find a place on the relay. Gerns
bach is a smety ill the 220.yard 
event and the relay, while Rabin. 
owitz will be a point-winner in the 
(ji\'c, Several other men arc Ollt 

for places in these events and the 
competition is bound to be keen. 

INTERCOUEGIATE NOTES 
FRESH·SOPHS RULES 

IN OTHER COLLEGES 

RUTGERS, 
A new design for irosh hats has 

been introduced at Ru!gers Collt'ge, 
whic~ ;~ quit~ stl)king .. , _The cal's 
arc SIX Inches 111 d,allleter and g!I'l'll 
in color. Surmo,inting this· creation 
is a garnet bU'"t'tOll" three inches" in 
diameter. Aftu al\owil-,g for sbrink. 
age. one lilay pictnre the result. 

'. 'COLUMBl.A, . 
Idiosyncra~ies' ofya'riou~, indi~jdual 

memLiers of the new Freshman delc. 
ga'tion at ·Cohn;,bia College are: 
rapidly beil!g unearthed hy the .oh. 
servant Sophomon's and ruthlessly 
hronght to light. . 

One yc..'arling who assumed a 
prominent position by dillt of his 
untamed shock of brown hair, 
was immediately dubhed the Trot· i 
zky of his elass when he ap' i 
pearcd tn IJurchase his cap and ruk.s. : 
After suffering the indignity of hav./I 

ing this Sarllsoniall mon braidl.'d h.\' I 

the Sophs, and then undergoing .the i 
addcd humiliation of delivering a, 
spcl'Ch on "WI,,· [ beline in Herp;. I 

ride" from the- pt'destai supporting I 
the statue of Alexander lIamilton, 
the unhappy freshman Blade strail-{ht 
fora harher shop and apl'l'ar"d yes
{('fdaY shorn of his locks. J111u:h to 
the ;Ielight of those SOPhomore", 
who had taken him under theil 
tutelage. I 
MATMEN CONFIDENT OF 

SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
. There will be no plllnging event 
111 thc freshlllcn Blcets. 

Following is a list of events with 
available entries ior each. 

SO·yard-HanT)", Gcrnsbach, ~Ic. 
Kenna, Eaton. 

IOO·yard-H arvt'y, (;ret'llblatl. 
220,y;lrtl-Gernsbach. 
Relay-Harvey, Gcrnsbach, 1fc. 

l\t'llllft, Greenhlatt, Clancey, Eaton. 
• Dive-G. Rabinowit?, Ilrotlskv, 
SlllIfro. I. Cohen. -

SELECT CONTESTANTS 

FOR CHESS TOURNEY 

With intercollegiate matches only 
a fl'w weeks off competition for pos
itions 011 the wrl'stling lcalll has 
hccol1l(" \"I~ry kt.-ell, ~()rnl' uf the 
mel) that would have lIlad~' the squad 
last year, hut had to lIuit for cer· 
lail! reasons, are back again this 
y('ar and an~ forcing thl' yt'tt'rans 
tu t'x(~rt their utlllO!-it ahilities tl) I 
1.II<lint.lin .. their p,lacl'.s 011 this tcalll's 
;"quac.l. 1 hc entire group of \\'restl
ing candidates, ahout forty men, 
ha\'c appeared reg-uJarly for train
ing', and Coach Cantor is very con
fidl'nt that the grapplers will have 
the .strongest aggregation that ('\,('r 

No ctltrit's for the tournamcnt to rt'presentcd City College. 
sdeet the Varsity Chess team will "~Iilt" (;reenherg, 115.lb. class, 
I,e ,u·crpted after Ilext Frida\'. FOllr has dbplaynl remarkable speed and 

Just review what has happened in 1-he past week. ~rollday, the tcanl nWIl_ will he chos(,Tl to r~prcs('nt t'llClliranc('. Against men l11uch 
k . C. C. N. Y. in the Intercoll"gl",'IC I . tl I' If I I I too Its workout with the Military Science Department, TlIesda,· and c ,ea\'lcr Ian IInlSe Ie laS S IOwn 

'.':l..'CdiiC:;d::'j" '.':'.:'rl" holidays and today the men will go through a light Chess League. that ht· has the grit and sticktoitiv,,'-
. f h ,. "r,lw t!:':!!"!1 will be matclH?d against ness t hat is Jllalll·fes·t 1',1 a S'II""Cess'. practIce or t e next day S game; so "' re'ality Thursday was the only l\ Y ., 

-. . U., U. of 1'., 1If. I. T. and ful wrestler, while Finkel, 145.lh. day for a stiff workout and then the Illayers could not hreak into the C- II C' C N Yd' 
Ol"lle. . . . . was secon III class, and Finkel, 150·lb. class, after 

practice 'too rapidly for fear of injuries. \Vell, there is the situation. A the leaglle last year. This year first nllleh practice, have improved their 
well balanced team needs every afternoon for practice and if varsity foot· p,.ice ill the filial standing seems as· style of attack greatly. "Hea" Fer. 
ball will ever come, the men must practice e"ery day. Foothall is a sport stlred. ber and Moe Kirshner, IIlen who 
that denlands daily workouts and unlcss slIch r!'qtlirCi11Cllts ar(' TllC't. it , Th: tO~I.rl1an1<'l1t will he held dur- hil\'e hcen 0111 fOr thi!~ slJon since 
is hardly possible to have a successful team. Illig tile l imstlllas holidays. Among its inauguratioll at the college, are 

those who have alreadv entt'n'd furnishing strollg opposition for the * * * arc Captain SIochower, 'Crossman, 
Tholfscll Schlachter, BrceJi and vrtcrans. Besides these candidate":>, 
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"Four New York StoreI" 

Broadway, Cor. 29th Street 

Wallach Bros. 
~'~/.'~7fJ-,j 

.HART SCttAP'FNER .. HAJIX 

~U~7:r 

Stores 
Your Stores 

Our are 

ThoUianda of young men In and out of college have made the WaUach 
.tores what they are today. 

The 6ne clothes, hats and haberdashery we sell are t1'e kind you like 
to buy; the style and quality of our goods are the oort (or which you have 
shown a decided preference. 

And our prices make these thingodoubly intere.ring-due to the great 
size of our business which permits us to take a tiny profit on many aalca u 
against a big profit on n few. 

"Satisfaction or Money Back" 

'~ y:) ~: ,::t ~:: .:.. .. '. (;.: .. ) 
One is a desire on the part of the management to please its 

patrons. The other is the good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the best in

terests of the students and requests their co.operation. 

J. E. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers 

First Class Products 
in 

SODA WATER 
KODAK SUPPLIES 

DEVELOPING 

AND PRINTING 

W. G. GEETY. INC. SPALDING'S 
Aputha;afy for 

And the implements and MIND YOU, WE DO NOT SUPPORT ANY SUCH RADI·jlacohs. ' tl.loe.re :'re ~l~ perf?,,,,":rs of las~Xc~~:, 
CAL IDEA AS THAT OF A 'DAT TSHINr- STUDIES FOR ATII- . 1'1 CI , CI I f I CUI)talii ~'i1\:t:rt ncaJotOSky, \'Vollt 

,(-U ___ .&...O'&' ... - 1(' ,less tI ~ IlH'cts every a ~ Glasgold, Gade and S )itz all of 
LETICS. NO SUCH IDEA has ever come to our minds, but what we ternoon In Roolll 219. I I '. 

I
' Sweaters, Jerseys 

BROADW A Y & 138th ST, I Athletic & Street Shoes 

LIEUTEr-iAr~T JACOBS equipmi;iit fWl every SpOrt 

do advocate is that SOME ALLOWANCE be "';ven to football men. W 10111 expect to hetter thClr past 
0& "tchievclllenls 0 til t [> t' 

SON SOPHS PLAN EXTENSIVE '. .' n e ilia. rac Ice WE ARE NOT ASKING FOR IMPOSSIBILITIES, BUT REA • will cont,llut: to I,e held on Tues. 
ALBE CONSIDERATION. After all. it is the athieit' that hrings pres- ACTIVITIES THIS TERM day. Thur«lay and Friday at I P.M. 
.ige to the college. Why has Dartmouth and the rest of the colleges Manager l"1lahon, '22, has been 
where the attendance is small such a national and international reputa- Extellsiv(' preparalions are 1l0W workiug on a schedule and cxpcct~~ 

ileing Illade for the Soph SllIoker k 
tion? ATHLETIC PRESTIGE, as well as EDUCATIONAL HONORS to be held on ?!? It can be definitely to ilia -e it public very soon. 

ADDED TO FACULTY -0-

Newton M. Jacobs, first lieutenant 
infantry, has recently heen added to 
the stalf o( the Military Science Dc. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
126 Nassau St, 523 Fifth Ave. 

New York 

llartmcllt. Lieutenant Jacohs is a 
graduate of the Class of 1920, West '22 CLASS PRESIDENT 
Point. He has h('en on duty with APPOINTS COMMITTEES 

answers the question. The men desire to cOllie out for teams and most stated that ,"veral fre,hlllen h~ve I EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
important of all is that conditions are made such that they can ~ome out. already. been secured 'IS. enll"rtalll' REPORT ENCOURAGING 

* * ers. I'urther details will he "". __ _ 

the GJrd Infantry at Plattsburg ---. 
Barracks for some time and is a I . At a rerent mectlllg of the '22 
graduate of the Infantrv School at CIa" cOllncil Presi,lent Wolff. of 
Camp Benning, Ga. During the past HI< comblllrd Feb. '~lId J une C~a"es. 
sUll1mer he assisted in the training s('I('ct('d the.' foJJo':'l11~ con.lffiJttecs: 
of the R. O. T. C. and of the Civil. Da.nce-O.seas, ch,urman; Schal'ff',r. 
ian Military Training Camps at ~nll, Faglll ~nd Vl'sell, Publicitv·
Plattsburg. (Jcrhcr, chairman; Fusco. Pin

nouncecl later. 
The whole argument rests on the one point THAT CITY COL· The treasllrer of the '24 class an. 

LEGE HAS NOT RE~fOVED THE OBSTACLES FR07v! THE nOllnces that 160 tax tickets have 
PATH OF THE ATHLETES. As long as these ohstacles rell1ain, the heell sold to date. 

The Employment Bureall reports 
that although they have 1lI0re appli
cants than positions to fill, yet the 
condition in general ~las improved 
since the previous week. Some - of 
the factulty have responded but not 
as strongly as was expected. More 
co·operation is needed. 

sports that arc interfered with will have to be practically dormant. The I The Sovilolllore class in tends to 
qllicker the situation is realized, rather is intended 10 h~ remedied as it hold.~ dance in the ncar fllture. 
certainly is realized, the sootier will City College athletICS progress. Definl.e plans have tlot yet been 

formulated, bllt the committee is 
* * preparing to make this the 1I10st Student, may file their applifa. 

tions any day in Room .lOSA before Give credit where credit is due. THE MILITARY SCIENCE DE· brilli:mt affair in the history of the 
PARTMENT CERTAINLY HAS A FINE SET OF OFFICERS, class. 5 o'clock. 
WITHOUT EXCEPTION. In a way they arc helping our men aill' ---------------....:..--------------
Ictical!y, as m,iitary training is very good for the development of the THE CROSS·COUNTRY SEASON IS HERE, BUT WHERE IS 
hody and mind. The staff of officers also have helped our men athletically THE LAVENDER TEAM? The response to the call for candidates 
by f;oming out and lending their service as football advisors. 

* * * 
"BOB" KELLY HAS BEEN WORKING HARD ON A SCHED

ULE AND WILL SOON HAVE IT READY FOR ?UBLICATION. 
He won't let liS see it now, hilt he says it's going to be the hest one the 
Lavenderites ever saw. In the meanwhile, the baskethall team, IInder the 
leadei-ship of "Tubby" Raskin, intends to better the achievement of last 
year's <jllintet. That is prohahly the reason for starting practice so early 
in thd season. Anyhowl it is a very good plan. Go to it, boys! Every
thing lis in your favor. 

\ 
i * • • 

\\tITHOUT ANY TRICKS OR MISLEADING STATEMENTS 
THE L UNION MEMBERSHIP HAS REACHED THE ELEVEN 
HUNly'RED MARK, This would be a sllrprise to some of the former 
... nti~un~'olli~b' CC!!5i"~ring that the price of thc HU" ticket has gone up 
fifty ce, ts and that the present economic conditions arc not very good, 
the "U" campaign so far has been very successful. The present member· 
ship is fi lit two hundred helow the mark reached last year, but after t·he 
"U" dri\" last year's high mark is expected to be beaten. The students 
arc gradu lIy realizing the necessity of supporting athletics and all other 
college orf nizations. 

lVa~ not very encouraging, in fact, was totally disapj>ointing. Where arc 

you men with any ability as hill and dale climbers? A little push on the 

part of the Varsity and Freshman Managers would not hurt. Let's soc; 
some more signs and publicity. 

• • • 
WHAT HAS HAPPENED TO INTERCLASS AND INTER. 

FRATERNITY ATHLETICS? The swimming, indoor track, basket

ball, wrestling and handball seasons arc now on. This is a good time to 

farm out material for varsity sports. What good is there in holding these 

events after the various seasons are over? MANAGERS, HERE IS AN 

OPPORTUNITY TO IMPROVE YOUR SPORTS, AND WHY LET 

IT GO Fu~ NAUGHT I 

* * • 
THE SWIMMING TEAM IS PROGRESSING RAPIDLY. Regu

lar daily practice is gradually putting the natators in fine form and getting 
them ready to tacl<le some of the strongest college teams in the country. 
ON THE OTPER HAND, THE SEA DOGS ARE RATHER CON. 
FIDENT OF A ~tJCCESSFUL SEASON. 

* • • 

The official roster of Ih" R. O. T. 
C. at City College shows that 1.470 
stlldents arc now enrolled in the 
cadet corps, the largest in the his· 
tory of the college. N elV uniforllls 
have heen received here and during 

this week all students will he able 
to make exchanges and secure: a 
proper fit. 

K l111Z, chairnHul; ]-Iorowitz atJd Ger
her. Alcove·-J acohson, dIairman; 
Lilling. 

The Financial Committee will con. 
sist of an advisory hoard to the 
president. This ho~rd will include 
Fagin, Levine, Hr;o, Vessel and Ef. 
ron. 

Tne '22 Cla"s hopes to make this 
year the most successful, socially 
and oth~rwise, of the four it will 

ART SOCIETY TO MAKE have spent at the college. "Is" 
POSTERS FOR COLLEGE Oseas, chairman of the dance com. 

--- I mittee, contemplates ~olding a 
Tn order to centralize the re. dance in the Gym on or about 

sponsihility for puhlicity for all col. Thanksgiving. 
lege affairs, the Art Society has -------
'lclcgatd four of its members to at· JOHN F. X. FINN RETURNS 
tend to all work on the concourse AS COLLEGE INSTRUCTOR 
hulletin board. 

Representatives of the various or· 
ganizations are asked to get in touc~ 
with the man assigned to take ca~e 
of ,their publicity. 

The following arc the assignments 
of the term: 

Michael Ginsburg, '25-Athletic 
Bulletin Board and lecture notices. 

Nidel, '25, and Ginsburg, '25-

I 
Student Council Bulletin Board. 

Sol Dickstein, '23-Publicity of 
interest to entire college, such as 
"U" campaigns and news of major 

I athletic sports. 

John F. X. Finn, summa cum 
laude man of the class of 1920, has 
returned to the college, to resume 
his duties as Reference Librarian, 
and aiso to conduct several courses 
in public speaking. 

During the past year, Mr, Finn 
has been conducting several per· 
sonal surveys in the fields of law, 
teaching, and bllsiness. Incident
ally, he also found time to bring the 
colors of C. C. N. Y. to the fore by 
winning first honors at t~e Fordham 
School of Law. 
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. PRiZE SPEAKING TO 
" 

BE HELD ON NOV. 11 
PROF. STAIR AT BOHEMIA 

Professor Stair' will speak UD

der the auspices of "Bohemia" 
today at 2:30 in Room 308. 

SOCIAL PROIWIS HAS 
STUDY GROUP TO-DAY 

Spivak, Sauber and Rosen Chosen 
for Declamation.-Tryouts for 

Orations Soon 

The topic of his talk will be 
"Back to Methuselah", the most 
recent of the books of Georco 
Bernard Shaw. All students and 
members of the faculty are wel-

Forum Instead of Lecture This 
Week-Chandler Owen to Speak 

Next Friday 

The Speaking Contest for the Fall 
semester will be held on Friday eve
ning, November II. The pro.gram 

·will consist, as usual, of four ortgtllal 
orations and three poetical declama
tions. 

~ome. 

ECONOMICS ESSAY 

Because of the new arrangement 
this term whereby the lectures of 
the Social Problems Club are to be 
held every other week rather than 
weekly as was the case last year, 

Monetary prizes to the value of there will be no I~cture today. In 
$1,500 are being offered for the best its stead, however, a forum and 
essays written on the following study class will be held at which 
economic subjects: current events and the outstanding 

Tryouts for the declamations were 
held last Spring. Benjamin L. Spi
vak, Irving E, Sauber and Samuel 
Rosen were chosen by Mr. Hatch 
of the Departmcnt of Public Speak
ing, who is coaching these mcn for 
the contest. 

The contestants in the oratorical 
half of the program have not as yet 
been selected. Two weeks before 
the contest formal tryouts will he 
conducted. All those intending to 
participate shollid havo their ora
tions compktcd hy that time. Pro
fessur Mosher will then select the 
four men who arc to deliver their 
or ... tions on N ovembcr 11. 

Prize sp('akillg COllkst~ have bc
("0 Ill{' an cstahlislH'd institution in 
College sinn' 1 HS2, \\,11('11 a prize was 
aw:trded hv the Hoard of Educat;"" 
for cxeell(;nl"t in public spt'aking" 
'I'ht' ~lIcc('ssivl' Boards of Trllst("('''i 
Jwv(' contillued thi~ pra<:lif"t~ til tilt' 
prt'M:nl dat('. 

The firf,t priz(' iur e;,:c4·1IC'IH",' (1\ 

oratory i ... kJloWIl as the 1~!J;lrd .,) 
Trllst(·«, Prize al1d rallgl'~ frolll $,!!l 
to $.10. 

T,h,· second prize j:-; thl' lI.vTIl:ltl 

Fn'ibl'rg M t'lllorial Priz,'" III II' j. 

('"rt'nc(: to this, til(' f(JIIowillg i ... j(I1:lId 
in the': Cnll{'~{' Hr-gist('r: "The Om('
ga Pi Alpha Fraternity ill 1')20 ('~_ 
t.!hJj .... h~d a pril"(' for ('Xl"t'Ill'IIC(' ill 

puhlic sprakilll'{ in memory of J ly
mall Frc·illl'q .. ~ of the ('las ... of lY15, 
whr) \"';IS 1<ill"d in actioll in Franc(' 
in AugH . ..,!, )lJ(~, tll1(kr cin'IlTllstallt'('<; 
(If h('r()i~tl1 tlta! (";trlled ior hilll til(' 
J )i .... t iIlKlli~h("d Service Cross." 

TIll' priz(' ior tht· IJ('~t renditioll 
flf it pu('til'al st'l{'('fioT1 i ... ('.", .. d !h· 
HO(",Tlll"'r Prizt'. "rn l;'N,.?, !!JII)J1 tho 
c1~alh (If l'rof(' .... "o1" 1\4 Jl'IlH'l, it wa .. 
fOlllJd that for I hirt\,-(·iglll .yc':tr.";, hI 
had prn\'id(·d :lllnIlY1I10U ... ly a prize 
for the dt'rlalllatiol1 oi pot'try" In 
f('cognitio[J CIt liti" iarl and ill ilnllor 
(If Ids JIII'1\101"\". tht, i~ll("l1lt'r I'riz~. 
FUlld \\ as ('."l;'lhli~l]( d I, .... a giit 0' 

$300 .frullI a gruup uf olliccrs lind 
graclllatrs of the collt'gc." 

not!: l'r4d('''~or ~l(l:-.ht"r and ~Ir 
IIatcll ;Irc ..... llidT)!~ ttl 111. d.;: ". the ("t,lI

test of 111i,.., I. ('t' II 1 'Int' (If fht' lit''''; I ('\.\'; 
hdd. 

l'ft)f~'~:::!lr QaJ.lwill Hi!! (In"lri;\ll' al 
i.h~ organ. I 

Tilt" cilairln:ln IIi Illc' t'\'('llill1~ will 
fl(' ~l r. 11;\11'11. Tilt' .ill<igl··, \\"111 I) 
!'rlcctcd from 111(' IlH'lIlh(T." I,f til! 
fa('ult y'" Fllrtlll'!" dd;ti1. ... will hI· all 
nnllnn·d iah~r. 

LOS T BlIc!J:ln;\II'" "I r"II"'t'!J,dd 
. Hacleriolog\". 1()2(1 l'ditit)n"" I~~ 
W;Ire! to tinder. f{etllrn to (·:lllIjlU<.; 

(lffin'. 

LOST L()():Ol' kai Illlil'-h()oJ.. \ 011-

taillillg \';dual"l' llotL'..;. A Idlt'rai 
r('ward will 1,e gin'll III thL' 
Drop l1()tt" i1l lurker I~(.I(," 

also School Books of all publishers, nl!W nnd Flee. 
ondhand. nt rculicl'd unC(·3. 'Ve (:an save ~~cu 
much mont'Y' on your schoolbook bills. csJwciailv 
If you can use s('condhaml buoks. Write for ou·r 
catalogue. or if you live nt":1r NC'w York caJJ arId 
personally select thlf" book!i you want. There is no 
school or college book published f llat we cannot 

fumish.~~ "?~ 
Barnes' and Noble, Inc. 

31·35 \V. ISth Strt'd, (\ew Yllrk City 

'O~F course you 

;

')) ~~~~i~~~ :~; 
comfort of 
properly mod
eled clothes to 
add to the plea
sure of the 

game! 
OUf golf suits ate de

signed on practical lines 
-all the required flexi
bility without detracting 
(rom their smartness. 

Chiefiy of rugged 
Scotch stuff •. 

Golf balls and clubs. 

Mail service. 

BRoKAw BRoTHERS 

I. The part that money plays in political, economic and social prob-
economic theory. lems of the day will be investigated 

2. The cause of unemployment and discussed. All who ar~ inter-
and its remedies. ested in this type of activity arc 

3. Conditions which determine urged to attend. 
how much the consumer gets for his One week from today, Mr. Chand-
money. Icr Ow{'n, who is editor of The 

For the first prize, which is $1.000, M,'ssengcr, a negro magazine, will 
anybody, without any restriction address the club in Room 126 on the 
wh::tsoever, will be allowed to com- uKu Klux Klan". This lecture 
pete, but for the second prize of should prove to he of vital interest, 
$500, only undergraduates of a inaslIluc.h as tl..~ activities of the 
recognized ('ollege arc eligible. I'Klan" has aroused nation-\\:idc 

'fhe essays lllllst not consist of dis(,ussion, anel ~Ir. Owell has nlade 
more than ·ten thousand words and a sl)('cial invl'stigation of the orgall
must hl' mailed in for cOllsidt.'ration ization" 
on or bl·fore December 31. 1921. 

.'\llnJlH' desiring further infurma-
titJJl ~'all ohtain it hy addressing Dr. 
\VilliaIH '1', FO.o.,{or, din'nor, Xewton 
5,~, .\1 assarhuse! ts. 

REGISTRATION EXCEEDS 
TOTAL OF LAST YEAR 

TIlt' lalt· . ..,t feport from flu: Deal1·S 
olliel' 011 n'gi~tra.tion this {('nll 

g!\(.~ a "'l1m toted of 2,103 students 
n·gi...,kred in the day .... es~inll at the 
.\\;Iin Illliiding, and approxil1latf'iy 
.1,001) at the COll1nl(Tu' Bllilclil1~, 
TW(·Il!v·third strec\. Th('fc arc 700 
sttult-nt<; IlI(TliTl~ now in th~ lvfulli
{"ipal Huildill!,: allel ROO ill the Brook
Inl Brallch. There have IH~t'1l in
(:It·a~t' .... pf 2:; llt'r ('ent in tlit, day 

.... l· ... "ioll and I.~ I)(T c('nt ill th(' {'vc

ning ~('s"i(lil. a... compared to tlH' 
l"t':',p('ctin' day ;lld: ('v(,lling registra-

A CORRECTION 

111 last \n.'ek's issue, The Camplls 
('rrotll'ollslv rt.'lt.·rn:<i to the ~I cnorah 
~t)l'il'ty a; the ~1(,Il{)rah-Ziol1ist So
ciet\"" - Theft' is a Ziolli~t Circle ill 
the -organizatioll hut the na1l1e of the 
society is "imply th(~ ~{('norah. 

NOTICE 

DlIt: to all tin fortunate typograph
ical error, tIlt.' word "inspin'd" was 
Slihstittlkd for "sl1spcnded" in the 
thirel paragraph of Professor Cohon's 
letter to the Menorah. 

DR. HECKMAN TALKS 
TO TEACHER'S LEAGUE 

t:IIIl":; la~t fall. Professor Ifl'ckman of the De-
Thp n'gi·~lratioll in the ~ .... h()ol (If partlll("llt of Education dl'iivered an 

Edncal itJll. \\ hich now I'llIhran's addr(':-:-; on Septemher 2H to the 
IIlO ... t oi tlw extctlsion rOl1rst's for l1u'1l1hcrs of thl' T(·adlt:rs· \Velfare 
ft';\C!H'r .. that an' gi\'t'l! hy till' rol- I.eaglll· of BrooklYIl. ill the audi-' 
leu,·. alld th(' l"l'gi~tratinll 111 tilt, toril1lll of the Puhlic Lihrary on l:'a
('\"C'lIing ~(·...:. ..... i()11 of till' collq..!"t.' at rift(: ~trp('t. Ilis topic wa~ "Inklli
thl' ~faill Huilc\Tn.l!. are al::..o larg('" gelll'l' Tests". 
TIlt.: exact tig-llfts art' not ~'t't a\'ail-I The' 1.(·;).I!lIt· i.; l'o1l1pnsnl of hoth 
ald\,. ! t';{,l l1 ( IItary and hig-h .~cho(}1 teachers. 

GRl]VER'S Opposite the College 

The Most Popular Place on the Campus 
SUNDAES, SODAS, SANDWICHES 

MURAD 
THE TURKISH CIGARETTE 

Every day MURADS are held 
higher in the esti,~;;,ion of the men 
who smoke them. 

They are the standard of Taste, 

They never disappoint-never 
fail-never change-

They arc 100% pure Turkish to-
bacco-of the finest varieties grown. 

You are proud to smoke them 
in any company-on any occasion. 

They are the largest selling high
grade cigarette in the world. 

The cigarette smokers of Anlericil 
DO prefer Quality to Qu,wiry. 

nlllll"mllllmnnnmnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllnllllllUlllllllllnlllfllllllllll"nlllllll","ml"lIIllIlIIolI,"lImllllOllllllllllllllmnllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllll 

C. D. A. TO GIVE BUST 
OF DANTE TO COLLEGE 

On Tuesday, Nov. 2nd, a bust of 
Dante will be presented to the col
lege by the C. D. A. of C. C. ~'. Y. 
A campaign to complete the ratstllg 
of money for this purpose is now 
under way. 

At this time in all colleges, a 
week has been set aside in com
memoration of the six hundredtb 
anniversary of Dante's death. As its 
part the college has given over the 
chapel of November I, which will 
)e known as "Dante Chapel." Among 
the noted speakers who will address 
the students of the college on this 
occasion is Dr. John H. Finley, for
mer president of the college. 

MOSES 
140th Street and 

Amsterdam Avenue 

A College Institution 

Bakery and Lunchroom 

JOHN RAGAN'S 
"That's All" 

1600 Amsterdam Av(' 

Cor. 139th St. 

Opposite Main Entrance 

Three Dollars-
may seem a large sum of money to spend out
right for a "U" ticket, but consider this little 
statement of savngs which can be made by 
any Union man: 

Saving on 8 football matches at 2Sc . .... " .$2.00 
Saving on 8 basketball games at SOc. . . . . .. 4.00 

Saving on 8 swimming meets at 2Sc. . . . . . .. 2.00 

Total Cash Saving .................... $8.00 

To save the cost of subscription, one need 
attend only four football and four basketball 
games-surely a very small and reasonable 
number. 

These are merely the "Strictly Cash"· Ben
efits of "U" membership, for besides, "The 
Campus", "The Mercury" and free admission 
to all clubs are included. 

If for no other reason than plain horse
sense, realize that nothing is being put over 
on you and 

J . th "U" - OlD e 

\\\. \ / 
\\ . ,'\ ! / 
\ " \\! / /" 

\;-:i\\~~,=.~~::::"- How Do Hot Things Cool? 
~~/I\\,\ 

I \ THE blacksmith draws a white-hot bar from the 
forge. It begins at once to cool. How does it lose 
its heat? Some is radiated, as heat is radiated by 

the sun; but some is carried away by the surrounding air. 
Now suppose the bar to be only one-half the diameter; 
in that case it loses heat only half as fast. Smaller bars lose 
in proportion. It would seem that this proportion should 
hold, however much the scale is reduced. But does it? 
Does a fine glowing wire lose heat in proportion to its 
diminished size? 

The Research Laboratories of the General Electric 
Company began a purely scientific investigation to 
ascertain just how fast a glowing wire loses heat. It was 
found that for small bodies the old simple law did not 
hold at all. A hot wire .0lD in. diameter dissipates heat 
only about 12 per cent more rapidly than a wire .005 in. 
diameter instead of twice as fast as might be expected. 

The new fact does not appear very important. yet it 
helped bring about a revolution in lighting. 

I t had been found that a heated filament in a vacuum 
evaporated like water and that this evaporation could be 
retarded by introducing an inert gas such as nitrogen or 
argon. But it had long been known that the presence of 
gas in the ordinary incandescent lamp caused so much 
heat to be carried from the filament that the lamp was 
made useless, The new understanding of the laws of heat 
from wires, however, pointed out a way of avoiding the 
supposed necessity of a vacuum. 

By forming the fine tungsten filament into a helix the 
heat loss was made much less prominent. The light 
radiated is then about the same as if the wire were 
stretched out. but the heat loss through the gas isl very 
much less. So the tightly coiled filament was put inlo the 
gas-filled bulb--:-and a new lamp was created. J. t the 
same cost it gave more and better light. 

Thus pure research, conducted primarily to fi 
how hot things cool, led to the invention of the ga. -filled 
lamp of today-the cheapest, most efficient illun . ant 
thus far produced. 

Sooner or later research in pure science enricl 
world with discoveries that can be practically a 
For this reason the Research Laboratories devot 
time to the study of purely scientific problems. 

GeneralIElect::riC 
GeneralOlllce Com anv Scheu ,cIlJd1,N.y. 
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